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WINS THE FIRST

Circuit Clout in Eighth
Gives the Giants 3-- 2 Win,
Breaking Bender's Streak

BURNS IS HEAVY HITTER

onOL'NOH. New Yotk, Sept. f.

home run by Benny Knulf with a tun- -

t en base In the eighth Inning tied the
Mf .ml won fop the OlntitA....... In the first
score tll.llllnc, thta nflee. . llliuvn - ....j ....v.U1C
ClJ"
"incidentally this Wow ended Chltf Ben- -

Slnco the
mil capturedthe Indian pitcher

.. in succession, and today's ilofc.it wi

Jheart-breake- r for mm.
3 2.wasThe fcore

J ar made :i holy show of the Clbints
eighth Inning, when a sudden as-- w

. the
. nolle 1ft shut-o- for him. Ho prcvl-"iH-

M by striking him
"fourth Inning with a man

Sis
in
and

the
again In the sixth when the (Hants

tad nil tnc base"'

.iT.nama tcorc two runs, Bender's
5511.. Strong the. seventh, when, with

Kn run- - on second and third base,.
made a daazllng catch of Wll- -

h0ilh."frsh cuni. quicklyi In the eighth.
,,oublc(i to eft. He

B0IT3 Wr.oi?i single center. Kauff
JVflrst ball pitched Into the rlght-flel- d

'"Thus It was all over befoie a man was
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PMkert
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filed to ItobertBoli isauciun
lllcu (o ikuh. "-- -

vath lined to llobcrtson,
errors.

rejoining
Slimei

Bancroft

Stock
?o runs, one mi,

- rt,..1 .. lnnl.'. lLerZOK Wl'lll oui'
lESSt 'toI.uV.erua Kauff atrolUd. Kauff

Klllefcr to NMchoff No
W out -- teallng.
run?, no hits, no crrois.

SKCOND INNl.VCl

...j , lilted. Whltted singled to left.
I.UUCI- -- '

Kauff. KUleter fnllle.l tofiled to
wmmerman. Hender struck out. No runi.
en lilt, no cirors

Zimmerman fanned. H.mcroft thi.-- out

Fletcher. Nlehoff threw out Hubertfon.
No runs, no hita. o errors.

T111UD INNlNil
raskert fanned. Uancroft singled to

and died Healing. WcC-irt- to Her-Jo- g

Stock aa uf on Fletcher'a fumble,
and stole Becond nd third on McCMity b

wild throw. Cravnth Hied to l'letcher. No

nmo one hit, two errors.
Holke to raskert. McC.trty filed to

yasltert. Sclmpp fanned. runs, no hits.
Bo errors.

fOUr.TII INNINfi
r.uilerus w.ilked. Whltted

BchiiPP to Holko Nlehoff wna s.ifo hen
Kautt muffed hN liner. I.udcrus ro-l- ng

and Nlehoff taking second on the throw
to plate. Klllofer went out, Fletcher to

Holke. Bender (lied to Holke One run,
no hits, one eiror

Burns doubled to tight Iler.og saurl-ce- d

Dender to Ludemx. Kauff struck out.
Zlmmermnn struck out No tuns one lilt,

no errors.
I'll-Ti- INNlNl!

Paskert lined out to KauK. ll.im.toft
filed to Kletcher. Slock lined to Hurna.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Stock tliteiv out Fletcher. Itobertson
llruck out Holke lifted a fly to Uancroft.
No run, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNlNii
'Cruvath fouled to Zimmerman. Luderus

fouled to Hums Whltted singled to right.
Whltted was out stealing. McCnrty to Her-o- g.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
McCarty Flngled to left Slurray ran for

McCarty. Schupp forced Murtay, .Stock to
Bancroft. Burni singled to tight, Schupp
halting at second Hetvog was safe on
Nlchoft's fumble, filling the babes. Kauff
tanned. Zlmnvnn.in forced Herzop. Uan-

croft to Nlehoff No runs, two hits, one
trior.

8i:vr.NTH INNING
Harlden now catching for the New Votk

Giants. Nlehcft beat out a bunt to Zimmer-
man. Klllcfer bacrlllced, Schupp to Holke.
Bender filed to llobtrtaon, Nlehoff taking
third after the c.itch l'askcrt singled to
left, scoring Nlehoff. Bancroft forced l'as-ker- t,

Herzog to Flttcher. One run, two hits,
no errors.

Fletcher singled to tight. Ilnhcitvon
fouled to Stoi li, who mado a line catch.
Ho'.ko singled to left Fletcher taking sec-
ond. Rarlden grounded to I.uderus Wll-ho- lt

batted for Schupp nnd lined to Uan-
croft. No runs, two hits, no enots

niturm innino
Anderson went Into the box lot the

Giants. Zimmerman tluew out Stock
Fletcher threw out CraatU. l.udcius
walked. Whltted grounded to Holke No
runs, no hits, no eirots.

Burns doubled to left, llerzog singled to
center, scoring Burns. Kauff a homo
run Into right Held grand stand, scoring
Herzog ahead of him. Bancroft tossed out
Zimmerman. Fletcher was hit by u pitched
ball. Itobertson hit Into a double play, Nle-
hoff to Bancroft to I.uderus. Three runs,
three hits, no errors.

NINTH INNlN'i
Zimmerman toss,ed out Nlsholf Kllleter

Hied to KaufT .Sehulte butted for Bender
and fanned. No runs, tin lilts, no eirpru.

Kauff Is Menace
to the Phillies

Continued from I'mje One
was knocked out. Holko moveted and re-
turned play, taking first,. Uarldeii bunted
to I.uderus, who threw wild to d ti)
force Holke, Thorpe scot lug. Sallee. funned.
UMrna grounded to ltlxej und Harlden wan
out at third. Herzog was walked purpobely,
nl Ing tho bates Kauft bunted Mifely to
"ilrd, scoring Holko. Nlehoff threw out
Zimmerman Two tuns, two hits, twoarrors.

TIIIItD INNINO
Bugey batted for lllxey und filed to

Pa!,k,!ft popped to Herzog, linn-cro- ft

wa8 out. Itnriden to Holke, No ittns,no hits, no errors.
viI?l-er-

y
now I'l'cl'lng Tor the I'lilllles.

grounded to I.udetus. Stock threwout Thorpe, Holke was out. Nlehoff to
I'Uderus. No tuns, no hits, no triors.

KOUIITH INNING
Stock filed to Burns. Cravatlt hit a homerun into the right-fiel- d stands. I.uderus

out Her" to Holke. Whltted filedto Burns, one run, one hit, no errors.
Itatlaen fnnt,.l i.n. n h.i..i . i ..

Bancroft.

uerus. Burns Hied to Paskcrt. Noiuns.nonits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING" $
i.fI"l?,ft w"nt ou"1' f'letcher to Holke. KIN

tr. nled t0 Kauff. lottery singled to
fl. fa8lrt singled to center. BancroftBreed FiUery at third, Zimmerman, unas-- .

No runs, two hits, no errors.wraog went out, Finely to Luderua, Fit-wr- y
aUo threw out Kauft. Stock tossed out""wo. W runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
threw out Stock. Cravath singledtUe Jjudrus filed to Fletcher. Whltted

Kauff. No runs, one lilt, no errors."" threw out Fletcher. Thorpe
JiKea. Hoifce forced Thorpe, Fittery to
Bancroft. Ilarlden fouled to Luderu. Notins, no hlu, no errors.

HBYBNTH INNINO
i'tetcher threw out Nlehoff, Klllefer lined'
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Sarley white hopes train sammees himself effort kayo kaiSer;
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', llntleil fur llemler In ninth.
Home rim Knuff. Two-lia-- e lilln Until-- ,

2. Surrtflre hll Whllleil llerriig, Klllefrr,
MrnrU out lly llenilrr, by ".eluipp, 3.

lln.e on bnll HIT llemler, t nff Kduipp, 3.

Ilmllile pl-i- s Nlelinff to Hum roll In
Stolen linae loeli. lilt b pllihfil

'l.iitl rieliher. l'niplre Ulitlrr anil
HrHlivllrlil.

tu.Wtiher rittery grounded to Holko.
No ruiK. no hl's, no iirors.

Nlflioff toxuid out Snllee limn Hlnglci!

to renter Heirog doubled to left.
Huini, but llerzog wiib nut trying tu Htrftch
the hit, Whltted to Mllefer to Stock. Knulf
vint nut. Stock to l.uderui One tun, two
hlty, no errors.

Scibold Hurls Well,
Yet Boston Sox Win

f'mttliilieil from I'aEe One

hnml hurt In deflecting the dtle One run.
no lilts, one r

Lewis made a fine tunning ntcit of
Sttunk'n Miorl lly Mclnnls beat one n hit
to shott and took second on Scott's wild
tlitou Witt walked. Schang fouled to
Agnev. Si ott threw out Meyer. No runs,
one lilt, one error.

THIItli INNINO
Leonard walked. Hooper filed to Jamie-so-

McNally fanned Sflbold threw out
HoblUzcl. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Scibold filed to Walker. JIcN.illy threw
out J.tmleson Onier filed to Lewis No
runs, no hits, p- - etror.

roniTii INNINO
Lewi" filed to .Tamlesnn, Walker fouled to

3Iojvr. Oardner filed to Strunk. No runs,
no hlt, no etrors

Umlle fouled to Hoblllzel. Sttuiik filed to
Lewis .Melunis singled to tight Witt
tll to Lewis No tun", one hit, no enow

FIFTH INNINO
Kuutl funned Agnew fanned Leonard

lined to Sttunk No tuns, no hits, no'ci-- 1

oi s.
Oardner thiew mil Sehang Mejer

fanned Selbold popped to Huul'Uvl. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Hooper walked. MrNnll Kleed,

Meyer to Mclnnls. Hoblltzel filed to Strunk
Lewis made Boston's llrft hit. n single tiy
right. Hooper scoring Schang fumbled
Walker's grounder, Lewis stopping nt
becond Oardner filed to Strunk. One run,
ono lilt, one error

Jamlcbon lined to Wall.et Orow-- r lined
to Lewis. Bodle tripled to right field
Strunk popped to Hoblitrel. No runs, one
hit, no ertots

SHVKNTH INNINO

Oroer made a wonderful one-han- d stop
and throw, retiring Scott. Witt throw
w lid on Agnew's grounder. Leonard singled
pabt Orover, Agnew stopping at second.
Hooper forced Leonard, Mclnnls to Witt.
SeiLold thtew out McNally. No runs, one
hit. no ertors

Mclnnls doubled to right center. Witt
filed to Walker. McNally threw out Schang.
Scott throw- out Meer. No runs, one hit,
no ertors.

HIOHTII INNINO
Orovef tluew out Hoblltzel Lewis Hied

to Strunk. Walker fanned. No runs, no
hits, no emirs.

McNally tluew out Selbold Jamleson
filed to Lewis, Otoer grounded to Hob
lltzel. No runs, no hits, no errors.
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HE I1CAT IlKNDEll
HnuiT's home run in the uiuhth with

miin on defeated the Phils in
the first Rame.

A. A. u: TITLE TILT

FINANCIAL FROST

Only Two Thousand Saw Games
anil the Deficit Is Placed

at $5000

ST. LOrtS, Mo. Sept. ii.
A dream of 1SO.O0O paid admissions to

an actual reported count of n trlllc more
than 20tn) is the hot-scor- n balance on the
appearance of the world's greatest athletes
In the A. A. II championship games here
for three dajs. Promoters, managers and
olllclals connected with the management of
the rnrnirnl today are figuring the

and the expenns
An estimate

i:penses . JfcOHO
Receipts . 3000

Which Include:) cash tickets at tho win-
dow, program advertising, concessions nnd
minor things

St Louis failed to rally to the athletic
boom not because there were wonderful
rival sport attractions, but becauso St.
Louis Is not an athletic city. In this bense
It Is announced that athletics nnd all of Its
branches hao been badly neglected by the
colleges, universities, prep schools, gram-
mar schools, and even the kindergartens
here. They ha;e not del eloped athletics
in .M. tonus, with the result that thev
luiv. not ileieioptd athletes and athletic
tollowets

In the preliminary announcement the
promoters bald they would play to 110,000.
averaging BO.OdO per day The first da
saw 700, the second saw 1.100. and the big
Labor Day progtnm called out an attend-
ance below 1000.

BUTWBLL PILOTS WINNER
IN SPRINT AT BELMONT

Veteran Kides Serenest, favor-
ite, to Front Over Small

Field of Speeders
lil.LMONT, N V. Sept ;, The eteran

.llmniy Butwell bent the faiotlte. Setetiest.

e.iby
atternoou herenest was backed at 2 to S
and nut.

Brooklyn, with Ituuan In the baddle, fin.
Ished second, nnd Hal vest King thlid.

was the only also tan
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M'KEES DEFEAT

MEEHANSATGOLF

Des Moines Family Victor
Over North Hills Golfers

in Family Match

FATHER JIcKEB SHOOTS 7G

The famous golf match between the mem-bet- s

of the families of J Franklin Meehan.
president of the Hills Country Club,
and Bert McKee. ,i banker of Pes .Moines.
Iowa, which was plncd sometime between
August and September 2, has been won f
by MeKco fatnllj Sinno time ago Mr
McKee Issued a challenge to play nnv
oilier golfing family In this lountn Ar
he btatid In Ills challenge "Why teach our
family Latin and Oreek ' Tench them golf
and let them furnish the home."

The mimes of the two families and theli
ages, with the exieptlon of the fathers
which ar" tint itatirt, follow
J. l'riinltlln

Imn. Hr
I Kr.uikl.n

Vl- -f

M.r- -

nti, jr ...
Sarah Mrrlmn

Aleehrth .

.k'anrtte Me,'h.ui
And her.- - the two farnl.

lies:
.1 Vmnklln

lien.
J. 1'rinklln Jlie- -

lun. .tr
'.lriih Merh.in . .

Ilpkn Meghan
Jput'ettn M,p)mii..

Tital
I'allier .McKee

llert - .

Hubert Mrlie"
I an 111" MeKee

Is Knnpes MoKre
K. i'rulg MeK'ee .
l'J

the scores

Me- - Pen
7 MiKie

I.UCllM McKee .

01 rrinrcs MiKre
Cr.lln MiKee

Tot j. I

.

Kulis
Because the posslblllo

cleat- city and raining another
was decided the plaets have tluee

days which make their scores.
the scores can seen that the defeat

the Meehan family was due the high
scoring the father and the joungest
child Incidentals was decided that the
youngest ctilldren should play only nine
holes Father McKie must some golfer,

shot 76, while the best Father Mee-
han could was stlokes worse. The
joungest McKee boy made for the nine
holes, while Miss .leanette Meehan,
younger, wi'S strokes worse

The Mls.-e-s and Helen .Meehan
plaed better golf than the Misses Lucille
and Frances McKee. there being difference

httokes between the two twehe-jenr-ol- d

girls nnd faint the I'lilladelphlan.
while the elder Meehan girl was strokes
lowir than her ilal.

The basic principle golf honor, and
was not possible play the match
neutral course each family was per

mitted play oer home links and tint
correctness the score was left each
family, there will piott'sts. and
the Meehuns will take theli beating like
men and women should

the lltt time that Mr Meehan and
his family have ner been defeated Last
leal tho pla.ied Mr Petri Omaha,

lctory the opening seien-ftirlon- g Neb , and his famil) and the
eietit for three-year-ol- and hern tbls iihluns weie victors.

"to."

ol.ls

I'nfallig

.fjj

,3k

,3j7

North

the

over

I'hlladel- -

'lhree Uajs l'Ia ."ilatch
But when the father golfing family

able play course strokes and
d boy nine holes 7.1,

eildent that the family some pumpkins
irolhtu; line the course much

.. Xnr-tl- , llltln
And, make matters wnioe. Mr. MeKee

letter Mr. Meehan wrote:
"We sure looking forward with great

anticipation this and, take
from me. the McKees going give the
Medians little bit the wotst drubbing
they hale eier had."

FOUR AUTO STARS ENTER
THREE RACES AT CHICAGO

OHK'AOO. Sept Ilalph P.ilma
Louis and Oaston Cherolet and Dam
Lewis, drixlng what belleied the
four fastest cats the Cnlted States,
again will iitmpete. for honors Speedwa
pari. The raies will run next Saturda
ufternoon, the first staitlng o'clock

tlaees twenty, IhlrsrsSJ.ind flftj miles
will

are not mil) dainty, loud
pioduct tlavor. man)
dllfcrcnt ways which they can temptingly
served that they will make ulwaya welcome
addition any meal

And, best all. ojslers, addition, hnve excep-
tional nutritive valu. They contain tho vital phos-.Jhate- s

that build body and brain. Aro easily
digested. Kconomlcal, too.

But don't buy Just liters order und Insist upon
getting RYAN'S.
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$$W US "lis. HXfell

AKTKU AUMY COM.Ml.SH

('hurley White it seeklntr a tom- -
missiim ns physicnl in.stnictor in

the United States tumy.

OPEN GOLF TILT AT

MEPJON CRICKET

for
lantic City Will Ke

Played Here

At- -

The open gull chainpionhii tindci the
auspices of the flolf Association of Phila-
delphia will be plajed at tho Merlon Cricket
Club on September 2" nnd 2S, with the east
roui, as the scene of tho conflict. At a
tnetlng of a subcommittee of the executive
iM'tntnlttee It was decided to award the
pilzes as usual. There will be six cash
prizes, with an aggregate alue of $100,
dlilded as follows- - First, S1C0; second,
SlOd ; third, 70; fourth, 540: fifth. $20:
s!th, $10

In addition there will be n best ball lour-b.'i-il

contest, made up of amateur and pto
fissiotial team. and two pilzes will be
awarded to the teams lulling the lowest
.lite- - The entile irmeeds will go to the
war fund of the Onlf Association. The nmu-tru-

will be chargid $5 per entty. and the
piofcbstounls half that amount, unless the
professional Is euteted In the open.

Tho Ancient and Honorable tournament
for golfers oier llfty-lli- o icais will be
played net Tuesday ocr the .M Oaild'a
course

IN $1000 PURSE
FOR HOTEL I)U PONT STAKE

Tom Axworthy, Favorite in Event,
Ruin Last in the First

Heat
WILMINOTON Del , Sept u The Hotel

tin Pont putse for $100(1 for 2.22 tnJBcrH
was the feature uient on the tecond days.
rating cud of the Delaw.ue State Fair
.Utoelatlon Tom Axworthx, owned by O.
W lllndemeyer. of Phlladelph'a, was the
taiotlte In the eient. but placed last In Hie
Hut he.it, due to a wheel loinlng off his
MillO

The othei eicnts wire the 2 I, trot and
i.20 pace. Judging the hot re show of fancy
hotses blatted toda.i. and imuli ltorboflosh.
from nil parts of the country was on

In tho home hhow Philadelphia entries
ate doing wen. me ion"u.s .

been awarded:
horsea nt the Ann rlran tpe-- -l Irst.

Su""tt". own-- d by MIn Prances Powell! we.
onrt Jaeonelta. i.nne.t l iVuniew uii II'

tlilrrt. Charming llm owned b Mlsa

"tuallftid hunlers. un to nrr-In- i
111" I'rands to li..un.l. to b- - shuwn iiM-- the

First. Ilufui owned b l.dgar
W
rectiPowell,

ui iicond. I'ee Hun. e nf d bj Ilranil- -

ier 11 hands 2 Itirhes. owne.l
of Deiaware-rir- st. Testi.l.In mate

til Farm, seeond. allllo
lleMe I Wlell l' ilul Mee;t . tlllrit,
VVoat Ilo'iti ..wne.l l. lan? Mary'l. fourth.
Dont-b.i- l I'ht-s-, imnid b, K I

Shetland pen If. to he ridden h a (hllcl--Flr- st

1 of Miss P.ntlier Hall. on.l Ktta
owned liy Amy ,s Huprt. third, NIP. owned b

lmle tlul .xeeeillng 14 hand
. .Vaster Hand Mate owned Irt
Iiolehester riirin. second, Hantam King owned
l'..l-:lri!'ld:-

. .1V,i'"' ..,. tum.I lOll I IIll I llllt ii", ,' -- 'ttiii.ull,.,uu Si.rrltl .

Tom Axworthy. Peace, k .
Aiheen, ltuniett
Nucgrt llov. Hull
inker l . Ky.in
Alrdale I.e . jK.'i ISVjTlln. 2 --'.1, .2 --'

Wllllllin " Vare Stake fol
trulteriw.,r,li I'ai., Iare

Northern lllr! Whin
Chilrhumt. Orr
All)niore, I'reRtnii

Time 2l'n 2.20'.

RYAN'S OYSTERS
The Most Delicious Nutritious of Foods

Oysters are something more than delightful food dainty they have definite food vnlues that
have won the indorsement of both the United States Government and the leuding medical men through-

out the country.

Oysters delinous
wonderful

ex-

hibition.

Wrtrlrn

i:iiT) ilaj we reielie fiesh load shipments "t
the fineht Maurice Coves, Webt'rn Shore, Oak Island
and genuine File Island Blue Points.

Big, cltun-meate- fellows of unusual flavor that
come direct to us from beds noted for careful attet,
Hon and expert handling

Promptness, quality, reasonable, prices have made
us first iholce with Philadelphia's most particular
hotels, iate, dub and restaurants

MATTHEW RYAN
Front and Dock Streets
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Left-Hoo- k Phenom and Puncher of Knockout
Powers Seeks to Teach Soldiers the Manly

Boxing Pastime as Recreation
lly LOUIS H. JAFFE

rpWHLVL je.irs ago Charley Anchowltr,
before he became Charley White. no",r

dreamed of blng able to watk Into n boxing
club for the simple reason of being n spec-

tator, that ho m until eer be a ring gladia-
tor was too sweet a iilghlniitm: Jet Phila-
delphia fans will seo one that may proie
ti be nenni Leonard's conqueror when tho
Chlcagoatt answers the bell ngalnst Johnny
Tillman at Shlbe Park tonight.

Back In ISO,',. ,i venr before. White made
boxing his profession, he was an anemic
youngster, whose ambition was to gain the
strength nnd health of other bo8 of his
age Thanks to training stunts cif a. borer,
while conditioning for u match, Charley
gradually built up his fragile constitution.
He found the pulley and

exercises so beneficial It was only
a few months beforu young Anchouitz was
out on the mat ducking and sidestepping
nnother Icllou's wallops while endeavoring
to connect with blows hlmelf.
After a Commission

All of whlih leads o Whites present
ambition to get a commlrh In Fncle Sam's
at my as u phjsUal Instructor Before
i nmlng to Philadelphia to finish training
mr his tut with Tillman. White and his
manager. Nate Lewis, stopped off In Wash-
ington for the purpose of (jetting some
information nboiit entering th serine. The
latter part of the week White will nialto
another visit to the cap tal and thru ho
hopes to finish definite arrangements fol
a Ooiernmeiit job and sign tho papers.

White, an Ihigllshman by birth but
American by adoption, says boxing Is
the greatest training to cet the Sammees
in shape to put oier the old knockout on
Battling Bill, the Tyrant "Soldiers, like
men of other professions, must have rec-
reation," tald White toda. "and nothing
keeps one In better humor than a little
go with the gloves If vou have a, grouch
let srniie one knock It out of your system
A good wallop on the Jaw would do that,
nnd then eietjthlng would be pretty
ngiiln."

A Conscientious Trainer
It is Whites gteatest at.xietv to ge!

Into the army and teach the boys in Uhhki
bow to get and keep themselies Into cot
ditlon so that they wouldn't let u llttlt
worrj llko a five or twenty-fiv- e mile hike
trouble 'em when they get over there.
Chat ley himself Is a conscientious trainer
and does his dally gjinnaslum stunts
whether be has u bout on of not. He Is
a wonderful specimen of manhood and
glies credit for his fine phjslquc entlrel
to his workouts In the gm

While squaring off with the gloies In his
numerous physical bouts AVhltc showed a
lot of stuff, and some of bin friends told
Charley he would make good in the ring.

' He believed them One dark night In 1D0C
White Jotted down his first professional
ilctorv when h won a from r.
little fellow named Marty Kane At that
lime Charlev was a boxer; he couldn't hit
h.itd enough to knock any one's hat off.
For thteo xears White boxed around the
West and then during the fall of 1909 hn

lslted Philadelphia After boxing at the
Broadway club against Sammy Willis In
one of the prelims two wieks later hs
tried to take the featherweight champion-
ship away ftom Abe Attelt In an eight-round- er

at Memphis

Takes on 'Weight
After bis match with Attell. White wen'

along, outpointing some and being out-
pointed by other leading featherweights
In the country By 15KI White matricu-
lated Into the lightweight dlilslon and

dlscoveied that he was Improving
his punching powers. He knocked out Jos
Thomas, the lightweight star of the South.
In eight rounds. To make this victory unan-
imous, Charley repeated by stopping
Thomas In two tounds.

Whlto became famous as 'Left-Hoo- k

V.JJ-J.- ; $
.51 l I

sU3i.

)

Vl

Charley" In 1915 This was the year h
started out lo bring the lightweight cham
plnnshlp to Chicago. Beginning with a

d bout against the thn
tltleholder. Freddy Welsh, Charley went oft
on u knockout rampage. He came here on
St Patrick's night and polished oft Sara
Hobldeau in n round. Sammy then wa-- i
In his prime and looked llko ono of th
leading llghtw eights In the l"ast. iro Phlla-ddph- la

fatm began to believe that "Left-Hoo- k

Charley" While, was a regular fighter.
Shortly after Whlto competed In five

bouts In quick succession, and five iiulck
knockouts wero credited him. Ho treated
Hddle Murphy to n cure for Insomnia nt
Boston, then knocked off Hal Stewart, Frod
Velle. Charley Thomas and Ygung Brown
In succession.

Hocs nigger Opponent!?
While Charley Is a legitimate lightweight,

being able to cotno In nt 1S3 pounds with
ease, lie hns been forced to go out of hf
(lass time and again He tan get few men
with his own weight to box him By meet
Ing Tillman tonight nt 138 pounds, weigh In
nt 3 o'cloik this afternoon, the Minne-
apolis pride of Muggs Taylor really wilt
be. around the welterweight limit. Hi
p'otimW

Speaking of Tax lor, Muggsy says Till-
man should not be forgotten .at all when
figuring on the winner. Muggs admlW
White should be rated the odd man n
betting, but nt the same time because on
Is mado the faxorlte It doesn't necessarily
mean that he will uphold the dope. ,

"Tillman Is In flno form," said Taylor
this morning. "What I mean by fine form
Is that Johnny In In shape to get Intt
the ring with White and make Charley
go his best. John is no slouch ns a puncher,
and, while he admits White hits like a
heuiyw eight, Tlllinnn feels that Charley
can't hurt him. If there happens to be a
moment that White lea-e- s his chin un-
guarded, well, no one will hate Tillman
fot trying to upset Mr. White. I thank
you "

lv. (). StuiHom a Soiuier Boxer
Hitting in ahape for t'nele Sam's ureat bat-t- l-

with Kulaer lltll l not stopping- - Private K,
I) Sannotn from Indulging In his pugilistic pro-
fession. Th lotto person will lay aside hit
musket nnd khaki dre-.- s tomorrow night for afling at Jack Hlaikburn In the star bout at the
Broadway Club hansom Is a rugged battler.-an-d

Hlackburn will hale to step fast to win
Jos Augatla and Tommy Begun have a terri-
torial argument to nettle, and they will do it
In the semi. I'rliate Ha Henckert Is anothtr
soldier mlxlns drilling with boxing, and he will
meet Jai k Diamond hi the second bout, Mucket
ltlley and Joe Hriulley t.ox In a return bout
while Jack Mcndall opens the show with Young
Pattone

liouts at the Cambria Club
'the show arranged for the Cambria Club next

I'rldat night Is ns follows: Jin.lt Harris, of
Port lllctimond is Willie Jones, of Port Rich-
mond Andt Potts, of Port Hlchmond. vs.
Prankie Dulley. of ralrmount. Bddle Ueter, of.
Port Itkhuumd. is. Charley Mooney, of Fair-mou- nt

In thf srnitflirtit, sndy Hums, of n.

will s a. k up against Frankle Conway.
The lltial encounter will introduce Young

of Port Hbhmond, vs. Little Bear, of
Montuni.

(. "! I

Ring Returns at&he d'ayely
The CharW Whlte-Johnn- y 1 lllman. fight

which is to lie held tonight wilt he reported by
spcital wire to ttie uu)eiy 'ineaire and. me
prouriss of the fight will he read, blow for blow,
as the) are delivered. Iltery blow will be

und ttie audience will be kept Informed
right up to ihe minute of tho wax tho fight !

suing

Dunn and Doyle AVin in Ring
xniV YOIlIC Sept. (I. Mickey Dunn earns

n mat. h with Frankle Hums by defeating Young
Zulu Kid In ten rounds ut ihe jMcneer Sporting
Club last uiaht. Paul DoMe shaded Prgnkl
Cunirr-- y ill another v

Kuhanamoku Equals Record
IlONOl.UI.l". Sept. r. Duke Kahanamoku

.'oualed his own world's record of tweutythrea
sconds In winning the fifty-yar- d swim In the,
sports inrnlval 'J'ucsdaj Norman Hess, of
San Fransclseo. wnn tho 44o-ar- race In 5
minutes :l! seconds

Out in Globe, Arizona, one of my brothers has just
made a record that fills me with justifiable pride. I'll
tell you the story and you be the judge.

E. P. Widner, a stage driver out there, replaced his
lumbering old style relay stage with a Velie Light Six,
making regular trips over mountainous roads, averag-

ing 1 00 miles daily.

The other day my brother's master took a party from
Globe to Los Angeles, 81 1 miles in forty hours. That's
only twenty miles per htfur average and ordinarily
nothing to boast of, but when you picture the route,
over rough mountain trails, through Arroyas and
Buffalo Wallows and acioss the most barren desert on
the American continent, it's time to prick up your ears
because that feat represents stamina and performance
equal to the average driver's requirements in 10,000
miles.

Don't you think now, that 1 have reason to be proud?

I have brothers in 2, 4 and 5 passenger models avail-

able now at $1185.00.

Sincerely Yours,
Velie Light Six No. I

1

La Roche Brothers Incorporated

506-0- 8 North Broad Street

Velie Motor Corporation Manufacturer '
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